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Mr. B. N. Welch, of VYUuicky, wua

In the city Friday to end the Sea¬
board Celebration

Mr. A. D. Oltphant. stuff corres¬

pondent of th»- Columbia State. ||
In the city for two days t«> gather
facta and ntutiatna for .1 si e- i d sum¬

ter article that will be printed In The
State In the near future.

Mia* I<eaei« Wttherapoon. of York
vllle. In Melting Cr und Mrn W J.
McKay.

Mr*. F. M. Hut hiM- n und Mlsa
Kthel HutiMv.n, of Henderson. Ky..
arc vtaiting In*, and Mr», II. M.
Stuckey

Mr. Thoa O. McLeod. of ihshop-
vllle. waa In the i tty today.

Meaars. Pwlght Shaw and Archie
Hre :. s f st. Charles, were In the
.tty Friday to take h the o*abourd
celeVation.

Mr. L* I. Baker, of Biehopvllle. was

In town Friday.
Mr. A. K. Sander*, of Hagood. wa*

a vtaitor to the city Friday, who took
part In the Seaboard celebration.

Mr. W. F. H. Haynsworth is at
horn* from Greenville for a visit to
hi* parents.

Mr. Allen I Ich irdson t ame home
Wednesday afternoon from Furman
Collate for a few days stay at hi*
home In this city.

Mr. Norman N. Nelms, of Wilming¬
ton, has returned to the city after a
visit to his parents at Wilmington, N.
C.
The many friends of Dr. D. A. Rul-

lock will be glad to knew that he Is
now convalescing after a serious 111-
nea* at hla home in Wilmington.

Mleae* Agnes Haynaworth, and her
guaet, Mian Elisabeth Kalnsford. have
returned to the College for Women
at Columbia, after staying several
day* In the city.

Mia* Nancy McKay spent Thanks¬
giving at home from the Collage for
Women.

Mr. B. P. Pitta spent Thankagiv-
Ing In Darlington with relatives.
Mr Harold McCoy jepent Thanksgiv¬

ing at Durum with Mr. Henry Heaven.
Mr. Hassle Karl, of Oreenvllle, ts

visiting in the city for u few days.
Mr. and Mra. H 1. Manning and

children spent Thanksgiving on the
Cooper liiver with relatives.

Mia* Irene Bryan Is at home from
Mam berg to spend the Thankaglvlng
holiday.

Mia* Tullle Atkins, of Tcndleton, Is
the guest of Mlas Irene Bryan on

North Main atreet.

Mr* R. D. Galbraith. of Spartan-
burg, wife of the well known syrup
and rice mm. Hobt. I). Galbraith, Is
vlattmg Mia* Anna Lorlng.

Mlaa Oenivleve Handle la at home
to spend the Thankaglvlng holiday
with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. M. B.
Handle.
Mr H. A. Hawaii and daughter,

Mia* Fannie HuwHI. of Lee county.
w*r* vlaltora to the clt> Friday for
the Seaboard Celebration.

Mr. Duane Wannamaker returned
to the city Friday night after spending
Thankaglvlng In Augusta.

Capt. iToctor, of Florence, was one

of the vlaltora In town l-'riday tor the
Seaboard Celebration.

Mlas Marie Newman, of Florence,
Is the guest of her sister. Mrs. S. M.
Nabera. having come gr/gg |g the cele¬
bration Friday.

Mr. F.a I 0 r\U**i gl C durnbia.
wa* a vlaitor m the t> r.d |

Mr. Harold fcflfgdisg. of the Cita¬
del, ia at home for a couple of days,
having stopped by for a short stay
on his return from Columbia where
he wa* one of the participant!- in tho
Citadel «' irollna to .tball g line

Thanksgiving.
Dr. and .Mra c. J. I^'nnmn arrived

In the city Friday night after spend¬
ing their bridal trip north and stop¬
ping gffgf »»t Igrarhhutg la spend
Thinkaglvlng with relatives.

Mr and Mra. J. S. HaigeS left Mon¬
day for Florida, ale re tin) will In
future m.ike their h rn<

Mr. an i Mrs. A. V. ggg II b ft Sunda>
gajsggggj for «'burbaton SfaWffS Ml
Sn» II will enter upo . bis ro w dgl .

as n»«r»-'ary of th*' Charleston Cham
b« f of i ..mm, i, ,. p.,i ,j

Mita k a i'rietr, ,,r Qeorgetowai
ia visiting her sinter. Mm J. M Im k.
Mm. James .\bl». Biel will ba\.

thl* ifternonn f«»i <. iz» w n when
ahe will spend about two ». .ts with
her father. Mr. It I* Pfgggf,

Dr. C. C. Itrown and lb Willium
llaynsworth left M nda, inomlng for
the Stnte IblptM I *of»\ , gttog at Ab.
bevllle.

Mr. Iloli.r' Cuwtortv of Ills Cnl-
eeralty of South Carolina, i. turne I |q
Columbia Monday Heining aft. t

attending a few d»>* In the citv.

Mr »r%|n« Kbh.rdre.n returned to

Manning Monilay morning after
spending seveial davs at home with
his parents In the city.

Visses lifiu' P.rvun. Priscllla Hart
and Sara Herlot left Monday morn-

Ing for Mennnuk aiui Bamberg« where
they prill resume their dutbs an teach¬
ers after spending a few days at
home.
Mr Ransom Richardson, of P m-

g/OOd, Hp.nt 1 few days in town last
week, returning home II nday m< rn-

ing.
Mr. E. A. Merritnoti r» tinned to
mgehurg Monday morning w here J

tie is eomntamlant of the Orangehurg
College, nfter spemling Sunday with
his mother In the city.

Mr. 1». E. Turbevllle, of Turheville,
returned hoin. Monday morning af¬
ter spemling Sunday in town.

Mr. W. F. Robertson, of Charlotte,
who made the Elk>* memorial ad¬
dress Sunday returned homo Mon¬
day morning.

Mr. C. W. Chandler, of Rembert,
was in town Monday.

Kev. R. E. Orlhhen. who preached
at the Church of the Holy Comforter
several weeks ago, passed through the
city Monday morning on his way from
Georgetow n to Augusta.

ELKS hold SERVICES.

l4irge Attendance upon Memorial .Ex¬
ercise* of Elks at Academy of Mu¬
sh'.

There was a very large attendance
Upon the Elks memorial exercises at
the Academy of Music Sunday after¬
noon at 3 o'clock, when in a most
.OteeaU and impressive manner the
F.Iks of Sumter Lodge, No. 355, held
their sen ices In commemoration of
heir dead brothers.
The exercises were very beautiful

thn ughout and an excellent program
wsj presented to the audience which
."lied the building to overflowing. Heau-
tiful music was rendered by Schu¬
macher a Orchestra,^r. Ruker eulogiz-
td the departed brothers In glowing
terms and the address of Hrother W.
F. Robertson was inspiring and up¬
lifting to the minds of his hearers.
The exercises were conducted by

FxalteM Ruler L. L Strauss, and Mr.
Ceo. 1>. Levy, In a few appropriate
words Introduced the chosen speaker
of the occasion. Mr. Robertson took
for his subject "Services for Others"
and enlarged on this idea, pointing
out how in State and public affairs a

man's conscience should rule his ac¬
tions.
The Jeparted brothers of the Sum¬

ter Ijodgo are:

E. F. Darby,
Jas. E. Galllard.
J. M. Knight,
AHaffftont Moses,
M. J). Murry,
H. F. Wilson,
Hubert Oreen.

Married.

Mr I*. Frank Patton and Miss Al
l»ync L. Stanei'j were married Wed¬
nesday evening at 6.30 o'elock at the
Raptlst parsonage. Rev. C. C. Hrown
performing the ceremony. Mr. i'at-
ton and his bride left on the 9.30
train that night for Flat Hock, N C.
where they w ill spend a few days w ith
Mr. Pattoa'l parents. Mr. Patton is
a native of Flat Rock, hut has made
his home |n Sumter for the past eight
years, and the greatest part of his
time lias boon iri the employ of the
Oataofl Publishing Co. as linotpye
operator. Mi* Patton is the young¬
est daughter of Mrs. C. \V\ Stanclll.
The MOrol of the approaching mar-

. had bOOg WOll kept and the atl-

nounceineni was ¦ surprise to oven
ih.' closets friends of the young cou¬

ple.

Heath.

Mrs. John W. Clark of I>a\is Sta¬

tion, gjod at the home of her da Igh-
t. r, Mrs. \v. C, Klaff. 111 Watt Life
Street, at 3 o'clock Saturday af
t. r an Illness ol twelve w< ski
The funernl ssrvlees were held

si j o'clock ffunds) afternoon n( the
remote]

si MTEH cotton M Mihi I
Cartsated Dally i»y

Brae rt i laid, ('otton Bayer«
sumtet, DOO, 1!.
<;.i middling 11 !..<
Strlet middling U l-'j.
Middling I.' 1*1,
st i.ow middling II i-s.
Low middling n

Staple cotton 1 t to i i .1,

s« u \ ort < ot,on Mai hot.
Ken York, Deo, I,

Opes Clota
Jaav try.11.14 fti 19.81 i"
Matth.1111 11,i7 -in

May. i |,8t -.39
July. lg,)! 8Q
i h . mbsr 12.41 11 i |,f| j;

The Supervisors of Registration hsd
th»ir office open Is tti-i court hou
Monday morning for th. fjrsl time In
throe ntontha w. J \tdis of Dark
Corner was tl . Art viator to tl.f
flee after it was opened

TRIUMPH FOR WRITER
FLASH OF THOUCHT SAVED THE

8ITUATI0N.
_

Frederick Upham Adams Turned Joke
on 0. H. P. Belmont, Being Helped

Somewhat by His Exptrlence
as a Novelist.

Table sagacity U not Invariably con¬
fined to picking out tho right fork or
spoon or to tilting either at the prop¬
er angle, writes Drury Underwood In
the Chicngo Post. A fledgling diner
out, theoretically, may keep up a con¬
versation with his designated compan¬
ion and also an eager eye on a model
across the way. A merely casual hesi¬
tancy will allow hint to stall until he
sees what weapon to choose for the
fish.
The chances for the majority of us

to decide what to do in on emergency,
are remote, but are to be considered.
Place yourself in the situation of Fred¬
erick Upham Adams at Newport.

Mr. Adams had accepted an Invi¬
tation from the 0. H. P. Belmonts.
the malo one, to be exact.and after
a Scotch overture luncheon was an¬
nounced.

"Grizzly," said 0. H. P., "Mrs. Stuy-
vesant Fish is to lunch with us, but
that need not make any difference."

"Certainly not," said Griz. "Nobody
can make me unhappy."
The meal proceeded smoothly, with

the assistance of an assortment of
butlers and a waiter for each person,
but there was a crisis ahead.
The doors of the serving room flew

open and a flunky came in. staggering
under an Imposing dish. It was a cas¬
tle constructed of meats, with a wall
of jelly and a moat of rice. There
were parapets and towers and a port¬
cullis; likewise a porte cochere, but
this probably was a gastronomic ana¬
chronism.

Mr. Adams never batted an eye, be¬
cause, being a novelist, he hod to be
familiar with such scenes for a proper
standing In fiction. He had a tricky
host to deal with, however, for 0. H. P.
indicated by a glance that the open
spot in front of Mr. Adams' plate was
to be the terminal for the pie.
Grizzly looked in vain for the sign

of a mistake. Instead there was con¬
firmation in the stony eyes of O. H.
P. There was nothing for him to do
but to proceed. He recalled "Ivanhoe"
and tie carrying of the castle by as¬
sault, but In brief reflection saw that
the dismantling of the wall would be
to undo the work of some chef, who,
In all likelihood, had put In two or
three days on the Job. So he disen¬
gaged a rampart of ham without pull¬ing down the structure and removed
a chicken tower flying a flag of carved
radish.
Thea O. H. P. relaxed and gave a

momentary gleam of approval.
*Tt was the quickest thought of mylife," tiald Mr. Adams in review of the

Incident as he ordered pork shanks.

Tears in the Contract.
A southern lawyer has gained state¬

wide repute for his success in pleading
criminal cases. His claim to fame is
that i,e sheds real tears while urging
Juries to save his Innocent clients, and
the clause "No tear*, no pay!" is a
part of every contract he makes.
He bad a case not long ago that

seemed easy on the start, but devel¬
oped later into a most difficult one.
Not long after be hud turned on the
tears the attorney had 11 of the Jury
weeping also. One stony-hearted Juror
sat and glared at bim. Tears bad no
effect on him. The attorney redoubled
gig efforts and his tears. He devoted
himself entirely to this adamant Juror.
Tears splashed from his eyes and
dewed his whiskers and hit waistcoat,
He tt.lked eloquently and cried etiii
more eloquently. Presently tbe set
features of the determined Juror re¬
laxed a bit.
Bmshiug away most of the tears

the attorney turned bis back to tbo
Juror and bent down to ge: a glass of
water. As he stooped be whispered
to,bis law partner, who sai near him:

"John, I've never lost one yet! That
darned old sucker can't hold out two
minutes more."
And be dldnt.Saturday Evening

Tost

Pretty and Novel Device.
A girl who has passed part of her

life in Jgphn invited 16 frUnds to din¬
ner recently, and In the center of the
table was a largo bird made of forget-
oje-notR. That the bird covered a pho¬
nograph was not known until the
finger bowl Rtage of the banquet In
the water wore floating robe p-rtals,
and they gradually unfolded into a
scroll, on Which was written: "Get my
Beere" froui the bird " Curiosity was
at high pitch when the young hostess
turned the key and the bird softly
sang "Marie and Philip v/ant me to
tell you that, they are engaged and in¬
vite you all to the wedding'* Congrat¬
ulations then were in order, but the
gecret wm kept so well ut til the bird
talked that do one. suspected more
than a casual friendship existed be¬
tween tln« hostess and her admirer..
New York Press

Couldn't Use IL
Agent (to sour-faced but rick old

lad: I Mud.mi. 1 am soliciting funds
to star! a benevolent enterprise foi
lag p»H»r blacks of Africa, and I
thought -

B< .i Fat ad l*ady I i an1! give you
money, sir, I have been swindled too
o^rt All I con do i* to lend my
countenance to the scheme

Agent (sadly)- lli.tr n.tuld sluiplj
i ulu n Til Ults

riME BRINGS CHANGES
GRANDMOTHER MOURNS; GRAND*

DAUGHTER IS JOYFUL.

Illuatration, Not Much Exaggerated, of
the Modern Trend."Don't Know
Where We're Going, but the

Going Is Good."

"When John asked permission to
pay his addresses to me, father inves¬
tigated his character very carefully
before consenting," said grandmother.
"The first time Reginald called 1

looked up his father In Hradstreet's
before risking any further damage to
the drawing room furniture," laughed
Geraldine.
"And when John asked me to mar¬

ry him, I told him I would think it
over. A girl didn't throw herself at a
man in my day."
"She doesn't now, either. When

Reginald asked me, I said I would an*
swer him as soon as my father saw
his father and ascertained If he would
make the right kind of a settlement
on us."
"For months father and mother were

the only ones who knew that John
and I were engaged, I wouldn't have
had anybody know for worlds," said
grandmother.

"I sent the notice to the newspapers
the next morning after Reginald pro¬
posed," acknowledged Geraldine. "It
requires a lot more nerve for a man
to break an engagement after it has
been announced."

! "As soon as we became engaged,**
mused the elder lady, "I set to work
hemming towels and table linen. I
had already pieced quilts and made
comforts in anticipation of the daywhen I should have a home of myown."

"It's up to Reginald to provide the
comforts of home, if we have one.
whi:h 1 hope we shall not. I prefer
to 11vo In a hotel," asserted the young¬
er woman emphatically.
"John warned me that his board

was seldom more than bacon and corn-
bread, but 1 was willing to share It
with him."

I "I am willing to share Reginald's
board as long as he can afford to
board where they keep a good chef."j "Sundays," said grandmother, "John
saddled old Bess, put the pillion on be-
hind for me, and we rode 20 miles to
church."

"I have promised Reginald that he
may stay at home and read the SundayI supplements If he will provide a limou¬
sine for my church-going."

"I wove the cloth and did all the
sewing for myself and my six chil¬
dren," said grandmother.
"Women married, then, to get work,"

declared Geraldine. "Now they marry
so they can quit work."

"Yes," asserted the old lady, "the
modern woman toils not, neither does
she spin."

"I am acquainted with several who
have to toil pretty hard and spin many
fairy tales in order to work their hus-! bands for a new gown. If Reginald
turns out like that, I'll renovate his
ideas or Reno-vate him."
"At the pace wa are traveling now,I don't know where we shall land,"

mourned grandmother.
"Neither do I," admitted Geraldine;"but the going is good. Why borrow

a tire until you have a blowoutf.
Judge.

Undiplomatic Druggist.
South Trimble, clerk of the house of

representatives, was talking about di¬
plomacy.

"In a public post," he said, "great
diplomacy Is needed. The man in a
public post must be diplomatic all the
time; otherwise ho will be treated
like the druggist.
"A druggist, lato ono cold winter

night, was awakened by the tinkle of
his emergency bell. It was a boy.
The druggist slipped on a dressing
gown, went shivering downstairs and
found the boy wanted two cents'
worth of chewing gum.

" 'It's like your cheek,' the druggist
growled, 'to wako me up at this time
of night for a paltry two cents' worth.*
"At this tho boy scowled, threw

down the gum and pocketed his two
cents again.
"'Like my cheek, it is?' he said.

'Then I'll take my custom somewhere
else. You can keep your chewing
gum. I won't have it now, after your
sauco.*
"And ho etalkftd out wrathfully, and

tho poor druggist went shivering back
to bed.**

Model for AM Fathers.
The Suitor (rather diffidently).M*

Canington, I have come to ask you it
I. to Buy, that is. that I.

Mr. Canington (beaming).-That
you want to marry Ethel, is that it?
Take her, my boy. and be happy. She's
a good girl, and 'in glad to see that
ahe'l going to get a good man. I've
known how things were with you and
Ethel, my hoy, and I've been waiting
to congratulate you both.
The Suitor You know, of course,

Mr Carrlngton, that I am noi a
wealthy man, that In fact, 1 canno!
support Ethel In the style to which
she has been aocUBtOtned. I can give
her a good homo and we won't starve,
but we'll be pi etty poor.
Mr Canington- Don't let that wor¬

ry you, Albert 11 I'm any judge of
men you'll be a lot bettor off than I
am when You're my age, and it's a

nighty good itnta, for a young couple
to go through the years ol struggle
together. I wj i i or when I married
v thel'i mother and we had a lot ol
fun OUt Of being |00r. Shake. Albeit,
and have u cigai

LUNGS KEPT INFLATED
SIMPLE APPARATUS THAT MAKES

HEART SURGERY POSSIBLE.

Operation Thoroughly Demonstrated
Before Kansas City Clinic.Shown

to Have Passed the Experl-
mental Stage.

A dog's life was sacrificed at the
Coates Mouse in Kansas City to show-
Kansas City surgeons and nearly a
hundred others that heart surgery.
the sewing up of *jtab wounds and the
removal of bullets.is porsible. Those
present predicted after the demonstrat¬
ion that such practice would be com¬
mon among surgeons within five years.

After more than thirty years of
work, during the entire period with¬
standing the bitter attacks of the antl-
vivi^ectionists, Dr. F. Merill Ricketts,
of Cincinnati, and the other pioneers
In the field, have perfected a system of
administering anesthetics that makes
heart surgery possible.

Dr. Ricketts, who gave the dem¬
onstration before the Western Surgical
association, made his first experiment
In 1874. Since then doctors connected
with the Rockefeller Institute in New
York have pushed the investigation
also. Hundreds of animals have been
sacrificed In the work, but since the
experimental stage was passed tbe
lives of 74 persons already have been
saved, and yet only two or three sur¬
geons in the United States have learn¬
ed the operation.
Formerly the lungs of persons tinder

an anesthetic collapsed, causing death,
when the chest was opened by a sur-
reon. The apparatus used by Dr. Rick¬
etts, consisting of little besides a bel¬
lows and a rubber tube, keeps tbe
lungs inflated during the operation.
The anePthetic Is administered in air

forced into tho lungs by the bellows
ased to keep tip artificial respiration.
The wonder of the method is to a
great extent In Its simplicity. Dr.
Ricketts in 20 minutes was able to
demonstrate to the eager surgeons tbe
pntlre process of operation on the
heart, the lungs and the other bion-
shlal components.
'This development In surgery has

passed the experimental stage,*' Dr.
Ricketts said. "Already 178 opera¬
tions on the heart have been per¬
formed, and of these 74 were success¬

ful, the patients recovering. This is
% wonderful percentage, considering
that death was certa'n otherwise in
every case.
"BulletB were removed and knife

wounds sewed up. Most of the opeia-
tions were performed at the Rockefel¬
ler Institut'-. iiy this method of ad¬
ministering anesthetics the patient
may be kept alive for hou»-
:ing the surgeon to perfon
iion on tbe heart, tbe lung
tr thoracic organ.
"The apparatus, very i

self and in its operation, ,o

portable and may be taken by the sur¬
geon anywhere. To a Dr. Williams, a
negro, of Chicago, belongs the credit
yf performing the first successful op¬
eration on the heart as long ago as
1893. In a few years the practice will
De common.**

This Happened on Mars.
Allen.Hello, Duncan, old man!

How're things?
Duncan.Pretty good, pretty good.

And with you?
Allen.Can't complain particularly,

jv-t a little short of cash sometimes.
business is growing fast and I have
to pretty near pawn my watch on oc¬
casions to keep going. You know how
It is; prosperity is sometimes actual¬
ly a drag on your pocketbook. That's
i preliminary to asking you If you've
$10 loose that you can let nie have
until next week Thursday. Got to get
the wife a little present for her birth¬
day, and haven't a cent to do it with.
Duncan.Why, sure. More, if you

wanL And never mind about pay¬
ing me Thursday; wait until I want
some money and come to you.
Allen.Nix. Thursday goes and ten

Is all. Thanks. So long.
Duncan (Thursday).Morning, Al¬

len. Great weather.
Allen.All to the good. You're

looking fine. Say. here's that ten.
Much obliged. Nothing like having
friends to help a man once in a while.
Duncan.Oh, you needn't have hur¬

ried. I'd clean forgotten about this
teu.
Allen.Well. I uon't forget the

money I owe or what's owed me.
Thanks again for your loan. S'long..
Bzcoange.

Go-'rmet's Dream.
"At present," lamented the gourmet,

"for roast beef \u perfection I must
travel to Kngland, for oysters to Mar¬
s' Illes, for macaroni to Naples, for
chicken to Breese, for cavalre to Rus¬
sia ind for salmon to Scotland.
"Fach place has its specialty, and

unless eaten on the spot It is never
so good Thus D perfect repast is at
present Impossible, but when aerial
navigation is developed I promise my.
self many a perfect dinner I will
set off to dine in my aeroplane.

"1 begin my meal :it Boston with
Bteamed clams, Ten minutes later I
am In New York, where 1 can get a

plate of delicious turtle snup. This is
followed by a plnnked shad in Phila¬
delphia and rhlcken and waffles,
'Maryland style,' In Baltimore. Then
on to Rh hmond for g course of Vir¬
ginia ham and Fftlad.
"For my dessert I start at top speed

for Florida, where I revel in a dish of
marvelous frnit oranges, bsnanse,
pineapples, etc, Then, Ihe wind being
favorable, 1 cross over to Cuba for a
perfect (dear, and I finish my dinner
af San Paulo with a Biiperb ;> of
coffee."

GAME COCKS DOWN TEAM PROM
sr. john'S HIGH SCHOOL in

FAST (.ami;.

Whole Bosnier Team Starred.Inters
fercDOQ Mid Handling of l oi-ward
Pnases Was Unexcelled.Large At¬
tendance out for Ganse.Beete 38
to o.

In a test game of foot bail the
Gome Cocki of the Bumtor HighSchool football team Friday after¬
noon walked away from the boys of
the Bt John's High School at Dar¬
lington with a Victory, greater than
any the Darlington boys have ever
been able to achieve over them.
The game was fast from start to

finish. The Darlington 'oys put up
a fame light all the way through and
mode some good gains through the
line. ;«round end and handled them¬
selves well, but the Sumter men
simply had the ginger on them and
\\er< aide to handle themselves just a
little bit better than their opponents.
In weight the two teams were pretty
evenly matched, with the odds slight¬
ly in Sumter'l favor. In playing the
Sumter men showed up better in form,
knowledge of the game and in ability
to execute maneuvers calculated to
outwit their opponents.

For the visitors Rucker was a ca¬
pable head and a good gainer. Dar¬
lington also had good ends and the
baekfield was strong although slightly
hampered ^y the slowness of Rucker
at quarter. Several times the Dar¬
lington boys got loose for good gains
through the line at d around end, and
one or two forwarc passes were nicely
executed, although others were brok¬
en up and several attempts to ount
were blocked. Even then Rucker
showed that he could boot the ball
far up the field and with a stronger
line, the Darlington boys would have
put up a closer game for their op¬
ponents. For Darlington, Rucker,
Jeffords, Wilson, and Fulton played
good ball

Sumter's whole team starred. There
was no time in the game that some
player did not make some feature
play, which classed him among the
l>right constellations. Cuttino, Booth,
Hall were all good ground gainers.
They also put up some as fancy de¬
fensive playing as has ever been seen
on the local grounds. Hall especially
showing up well in the first part of
? v.r. .romp. Simnson ran his lesr*< well

oka to th< most advantage to tr em
aim toe &i*-.».«.<.degree of discom¬
fiture to his opponents. In the line
McKay, Dinkins, Brunson and Law¬
rence held firm and at times did srme
brilliant piece of work which ca led
for the cheers from the sidelines. At
center Randle showed that he has the
stuff to make one of the best college
centers ever seen in the State. He
played his usual steady game and
passed the ball unerringly, at the
same time stopping attempted bucks
behind the line time and time again.

Sumter's first touchdown came in
the first quarter, near its close, when,
after Darlington had taken the hall
far down the field, Rucker kicked and
Alexander brought the bail out from
behind the goal line and carried it
twenty yards before being stopped.
From here it was merely a matter of
time, and half a minute before the
quarter was over Cuttino carried the
ball over for the first touchdown. InI the second quarter Sumter by buck¬
ing sent Hall over the goal line a sec-
ond time and on the first play after
the kick-off Cuttino intercepted a Dar¬
lington forward p iss and ran twenty
yards for a touchdown.

In the third quarter Sumter used
the forward pass with telling effect,
gaining forty yards on two of them.
Booth carried the ball across the line
on a buck, but fumbled and Hall re¬
covered iL. making the fourth touch¬
down of the game. Sumter gained
twenty yards on the first play, a fake
pass, then sent Booth serosa the line
on a straight buck. In the last quar¬
ter Sumter got the ball on a fumble
and by straight bucking made the
sixth touchdown of the game and
made the final score of the game 38
to a, Cuttino having kicked only two
goals from touchdowns.
The feature of the gams wan the

brilliant forward passing and the
hoautiiui Interference put up by *he
Sumter backs, the Darlington boys be¬
ing unable to break through, despite
their strenuous endeavors The Inter*
(erenee was the best probably «\er

i«en on the local grounds put up by a
high school team.

Dewrter Irrcwtcd.
Rural Policeman !*am Xewmai. «r-

rested and took back to Charleston,
from which place ho had deserted one

nf the battleships during Fleet Week.
Saturday, n nan named D«l.aney.
charged with being a deserter from
the navy. IVI*anej acknowledged he
m ih tb< man wanted for d< sertton and
stated that he had . nlisted si Cleve¬
land. Ohio, and that h« had deserted
from the Battleship Mississippi.


